
Class code: O2 Available from 10 July for 60 days 1 x half day (3 hrs)  
 
Telene Jeffrey  
 

GLORIOUS GRIDS – 10 FMQ Grids designs for every quilter 
 

Class to purchase online: R 350 

 

 
 

Telene is an avid quilter, designer and free motion quilt teacher from Gauteng, South Africa. She is a 
Handi Quilter International Ambassador and a South African Quilters’ Guild Accredited Quilt 
Teacher. Telene has won numerous prizes for her quilts and attained Master Quilter Status from the 
SAQG. She has proudly had quilts on display internationally as well.   
Telene’s mother taught her to sew when she was young and her obsession for quilting stems from 
her passion for sewing. She completed a BTech in Interior Architecture and during her studies, she 
became involved in her parents’ sewing machine dealership where she taught a variety of basic 
sewing lessons. During her time in the corporate world (2002 - 2010) as an Interior Architect, she 
started quilting. In January 2011 she began teaching basic quilting classes which developed into 



quilting for clients, specialising in custom free motion quilting. She has taught at several local as well 
as international events and is currently teaching virtual classes online from her home.   
Her love for design showed with the creation of her own line of whole cloth quilt patterns for free 
motion quilters. Telene is also a designer for Full Line Stencil Company and Honest Fabrics where her 
unique designs can be found on versatile stencils and printed fabric panels. Telene’s quilt designs are 
now also available in digital format for computer-aided quilters with the masterful digitizing of Mary 
Beth Krapil.  
Free motion quilting is Telene’s absolute passion, and she is a firm believer that everybody can quilt. 
Her goal is to inspire students to simply try, as she knows they will never look back!   
 

   
Grids designs has become a standard feature in recent free motion quilting world-wide. 10 different 
designs will be broken down and demonstrated, starting with 4 beginner friendly designs, then 4 
intermediate and 2 advanced designs. Grid designs are perfect for borders, sashing and background 
fills.  
 
A link will be sent to you once payment has been made on our website: 
https://saquiltfest2024.co.za/ 

https://saquiltfest2024.co.za/

